Ecthyma gangrenosum is a rare necrotizing cutaneous infection usuall y caused by Pseudomonas aeruginosa. We report a case of ecthyma gangrenosum presenting as a sinonasal eschar and mimicking acute invasivefungal sinusitis inan immunocompromised39-year-oldmanwith ahematologicmalignancy. To thebestofourknowledge, this represents thefirst case of ecthyma gangrenosum affecting the sinonasal mucosa to be repo rted in the literature. Treating tin nitus can be d ifficult, time consuming a nd often frustrating for both physician an d patient. Yet clinical studies have shown ingredients used in Arches Tin nitus Relief Formulo" sa fe a nd effective in red ucing tinnitus. entjournal.com/readerservice Volume 89, Number 6 www.entjournal.com • 267
Introduction
Ecthyma gangrenosum is a necrotizing cutaneous infection caused by gram-negative bacteria, most commonly Pseudomonas aeruginosa. It is typically associated with pse udomonal bac teremia in im munocom prom ised patie nts, particularly th ose with neutropeni a. It is most com mon in childre n; nea rly all cases of adult in fection have involved pat ient s with a hem atologic malignancy or myeloid pathology.1·4 Only 6% ofall cases of ecthyma gangrenosum occur in the head an d neck. " We report what we believe is th e first case ofecthyma gangre nosum occurring in the sinonasal mu cosa.
Case report
A 39-year-old whi te man with history of bilateral endoscopic sinus surgery for chronic rhinosinusitisand a recent diagnosis ofacute lymphocyticl eukem ia presented to the From Emergency Departmentwith a complaint ofseveral days of fever, confusion, right fronta l headache, right-sided facial pressure, an d occasional blur red vision . Altho ugh the onset of the patient's symptoms coincided with the comp letion of a 3-week course of inpatient chemotherapy, he was not neutropenic at presen tation . He denied nasal obstruc tion, purulent rhi norrhea, postn asal drip, cough, and epistaxis. His social histor y was significant for a 15pack-year smoking habit in the distant past. The patie nt was admitted to the oncology service, where computed tomography (CT) ofthe head revealed a partial opacification of the right ethmoid air cells; no other intracra nial pathology was noted. The CT findi ng prompted an otolaryngology consu lt to rul e out invasive fungal sin usitis as a potential etiology. A dedicated max illofacia l CT was obtai ne d; in addit ion to th e parti al op acification of the right frontal sinus and frontoe thmoid recess, it detected a sma ll polypoid mass in th e contralateral max illary sinus. No evidence ofsino nasal bony eros ion or air-fluid levels was present. On the basis of the patient's history and radiographic find ings, a diagnosis of acute sinusitis was ma de. The pa tient was started on broad-spectrum antibiotics and an tifungal agents.
On physical examina tio n, th e patien t's temperature had fallen from 102.0°F earlier in the day to 97.8°F, and he was in no distres s. Findings on a cran ial nerve exam in ation and gross vision assessme nt were no rm al. Scleral icterus an d mil d erythema of th e right upper eyelid were observed. The face was not ten der to palpa tion, and no cervical lymphadenopathy was noted. Rigid nasa l endoscopy (0°) revealed insensate an d necrotic-appearing areas on the an terior tip of the right middle tu rbinate and on th e nasal septum (figure 1). Th e sur rounding mu cosa was sensa te and well vascularize d. A bed side biopsy of the m iddle turbinate revealed ischemic necro- 
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The TMJ Appliance" is a flex ible , pre-fabricated appl iance ideal for night time use. Also limits bruxing. sis without fung al elem ents, and further tissue biop sies were recommended. Out of concern th at th e patient might have acute fulminant invasive fun gal sinusitis, he was ur gentl y taken to the op erating room for endoscopic debridement and possibly a total ma xillectomy and orbital exenteration. During a rigid endoscopic nasal examination, a sm all necrotic area was identified on the right medial orbital wall, and th e middle turbinate was found to be diffusely ischemic. Th e middle turbinate was th en resected in its entirety, and th e other necrotic lesions were widely excised. No gross purulence was encountered. The left nasal cavity was disease-free.
Int raoperative frozen sections of all areas in qu estion demonstr ated ischemi c necrosis and numerous bact eria, but no invasive fungus.AGram stai n revealed numerous gra m-negative rod s, including som e in an endovascular location in a coagulative necrotic back ground (figure 2). Th ese findings are characteristic of ecthyma gangrenosum.Th e final pathology report confirmed th e presence of necrotic sinonasal mucosa and marked acute suppurative inflammation ( figure 3) . The tissu e cultures had grown pan sensitive Paeruginosa and coagulase-n egative staphylococci,which were adequately covered by em piric treatm en t at the time of the otolaryngology consult and likely explain the patient's deferve scence.
Findings on further fever workup studies were unremark able with the excepti on of on e blood culture that wasweakly positive for coagulase-negati ve staphylococci. The pati ent was sub sequently placed on culture -directed antibiotic therapy consisting of high-dose intravenous levofloxacin and vancomycin. Over th e next 48 hours, th e fever curve normalized, th e sym ptoms of acute sinu sitis subsided, and th e pati ent was discharged home on a levofloxacinllinezolid regim en. Xlear (p ronoun ced "clea r " ) is a sooth ing salin e na sal spray contai ning xy lito l, a nat ura l suga r t hat allows the body to more eas ily w ash away airborne contamin ants a nd nasa l irr it ati o ns. of ecthyma gangrenosum are th e gluteal and perin eal areas (57% of cases) and th e extre mities (30%) ; facial involvem ent is rare.' Altho ugh there have been repo rts of involvement of th e nasal ala,2,3,6 no case of ecthym a gan grenosum affecting the sinonasa l mucosa has been pr eviousl y reported in the English-language literature. Although ecthyma gang renosum is mo st often associated with Paetuginosa,it has also been described in infections with Staphylococcusaureus,Aeromonashydraphilia, and Aspergillus, Mucor, and Serratia spp. While it is not always seen in patients known to be immunocompromised, its predisposing factor s are typicall y discovered during the workup of such patients.' Our patient, who had a known hematologic mali gnancy and subsequent immunosuppression, fit th e common profi le. Acute sinu sitis is a serious concern in any immunocompromised patient. Multiple opportunistic bacteria, as well as fungi, have been reported as cau ses ofsinusitis in patients with poor immune functi on . Patients with acute invasive fung al sinusitis usually pr esent with fever, facial pain, nasal con gestion, epistaxis, and changes in vision or mentation. Man y patient s have intracrani al or orbital involvem ent at the time of th eir initi al pre sent ation. On gross examination, invasive fu ngal sinusitis is characterized by insensate sinonasal mucosa th at may appear to be necrotic. Nasal culture and biopsy are essential to differentiate between mycotic sinusitis and bacterial sinusitis.
Because rapid and complete surgical debridement in combination with appropriate antimicrobial therapy is necessary in cases of invasive fungal pathology, a high degree of susp icion is needed in immunocompromised 266' www.entjournal.com pati en ts,and early recognition is essentia l.Additiona lly, th e in creased use of bro ad-spectrum antibiotics in patient s with neutrope nia has led to Widespread resistance and in fection s with methicillin-resistant S aureus and gram -negative organi sm s. Debridement is essential in th ese cases,aswell.Th e distinction between acute invasive funga l sinusitis and acut e sinusitis ofnonmycot ic origin determines which type of adjuvant medical therapy should be combined with surgi cal treatment."
We were consulted on this case after CT findings raised a concern about th e possibility of invasive funga l sinusitis. Altho ugh there were no gross findi ngs on the patient's face,including the nasal ala, endoscopic examination revealed areas of necrosis in the middle turbinate and septum, a finding that was confirmed by biopsy. No fun gal elements were apparent on biopsy, but th e clini cal picture was worr isome enou gh th at the patient was ur gentl y brought to th e op erating room.Specime ns from th e op erating room contained gram-negative rod s again st a background of coagulative necrosis-findings consistent with a diagnosis of ecthyma gang renosum . Th e diagn osis was confirmed by tissue culture.
The lesion s found in ecthyma gangrenosum evolve over tim e. Initially, th ey are typically painless, round, and eryt hema tous macules. Ch ange can occur rapidl y, as a hem orrhagic central focu s develops and form s a bulla. Th ese evolve into ulcerated, gangrenous lesions with a central necrotic eschar as the y spread outwardly.These lesion s arise as the result of peri vascular invasion by the causative bacterium into the sur rounding dermal and subcutaneous tissues, producing a necrotic vasculitis. Although pat ients are often found to be bacteremic, thi s is not universally the case,4,6and it was not the case in our patient. Edema and necrosis in the perivascular area int errupts the blood supply and leads to ischemic necrosis, with the lesions progressing as described earlier.
Th e presence of multiple lesion s at different stages of development is not uncommon.
It is noteworthy in our case th at at no time were blood cultures po sitive for P aeruginosa.Although this find ing is seemi ngly inconsistent with the pathogenic nature of the bacterial invasion of vessels, it is not uncommon; accor ding to other case repo rt s in th e literature, onl y about 50% of thes e patients are bacteremic. This is an important consideration in light of the necessit y to rapidl y initiate appropriate treatment, ideally prior to the ons et of bacteremia and septicemia, which are poor prognostic factor s. Mortality rates vary; mortality has been reported to range from 38 to 77% in immunocompromised patients with septicemia, " while mortality in patients with nonbacteremic ecthyma gangrenosum has been reported to be 15.4% . 10 In conclusion , it is important to recognize the signs of ecthyma gangrenosum in immunocompromised patients as a possible sequela of pseudomonal infection and to consider it as part of the differential diagnosis of necrotic-appearing lesions in the head and neck in order to ensure timely treatment with appropriate antibiotics and aggressive supportive care. The early dia gnosis of this entity may obviate the need for aggressive surgical debridement.
